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NOTES OF INTEREST.

Boy a Crescent.
The circus is here ! ,

A reliable dealer, H. C. Stanton.
Bar your cigars at the Roseleaf.
The hotels are reaiins a harvest.
Caro Bra?, are U boss inerchanLs.
Go to the Itoseleaf for the best cigars.
Wood taten on subscription at this

office.

Lots of people in ton n today. Cause,
circus.

California sweet lotatces at Mrs. X.
Boyd's.

Pineapple of the best quality at Mrs.
X. Boyd's.

Call at Stanton's and ex&uiine those
fine bicycle suits.

The W. C. T. U. fountain is the great
center of attraction today. Thousands
seei it.

Oregon watermelons, grapes, crab-appl-es

and lematucs at Mrs. X. Boyd's,
the finest in.the market.

Dr. Lowe leaves next Sunday and will
not return again this year. Eyes tested
free at Hotel Van llouten.

Bev. 5. Eeckner "will return Saturday
from his trip to Jackson county, and
trDl preach at the 31. D. church Sunday.

Three rings, two elevated stages, and a
half-mil- e race track are filled with per-

formers for two and one-ha- lf hours at
the Great Wallace Shows.

For first-cla- ss dental wort, with latest
improvements in the art, call at R. W.
Benjamin's dental rooms, Xo. 10, Taylor
& Wilson block.

Jack Abraham, gent's furnisher and
batter, keeps up with the procession.
His stock is complete. Call and see him
before purchasing.

Hie Frank Beadick Readick theatric a
troupe with the charming soubre tie, Miss
Milly Freeman, is booked for Koseburg
on August aJth, ISt5.

I hare several hundred nice red cedar
poets for Rale at three and one-ha- lf cents
k piece. W. K. Wells.

OJalJa, Or., Aug. 3, ISO.

Karl's Clover Boot will purify your
Blood and dear your Complexion, regu-

late your Bowels anil make your head as
clear as a bell, tioc, 50c and 1.00.

Sbilo's Cure, tliereat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great den.and. Pocket size
contains twenty-five- , only 'Jo cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.

Dr. F. W. liaynes has just relurneJ
from the East and opened dental parlors
in Mark's building, where he will bo
pleased to welcome persons desiring den-

tal work.
The J. G. Flook Co. is prepared to do

any kind of mill work sxt the loweet liv-

ing rates, and those who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you inoujy.

Dr. J. W. S range announces that ho
will spend August 5th and Gib, si Oak-

land, and August 0th and lOtb, at Yon-call- a.

Those desiring first-clas-s dent-

istry will call on him while at tbose
places.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Cbatanooga
Tenn., says, "ShiloV Vitalirer eaved my
life. I consider it tbe best remedy "for a
debilitated system I ever used." For
Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble it
excels. Price 75c.

Xolice is hereby given to Hie public
by the undersigned tbat I do not allow
dead animals to lie buried on my prem-

ises, at Koscburg, Oregou, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
tbcrcfroin, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will' be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aauo.v Bose,
Eoseburg, Oregon, March 17th, 1695.

Wo took a stroll tliroueb tho Van
lloateu Wednesday evening and found
tho house well filled, every room being
occupied. Tbokind host and hostess
expressed themselves well nleaaod with
the patrouage they were receiving.

1x1 every taxpayer bo on hand and on
tune owning at the court housn
to consider tho question now tho most
vital of any before thorn, vir., tho water
question. Lome out gentlemen, and
show this devil fish, tho Kosebure Wntr
Company, that it must loogo its hold
upon you. United we stand, divided
we fall.

In the matter of water sunnlv thn
company has caused tho citizens to be-

lieve they were socuro from fire nnd had
reposed confidenco in tho company's
ability and fairness to giro them good
service. But by its actiou it has

every spark of the people's confi-
denco in tho company, and it will bo op-
posed now in every way, They will seek
tomo other way of protection oven tn
tho organization of a now company with
oeuer ealo guards acaiust cornoratinn
impositions.

Wo present our readers todav a cartoon
of tho water famine question. That hor
nu monster, the devil fish, has thrown
out his frichtful arms and raizm! ilm
Goddess of Ljberty and is dragging her
toward his rapacious maw, while the god-
dess is piteously pleading and crying to
her devotees "Help me, or I perish."
Our young artist. Willie Marks, has
caught tho inspiration of tha Imnr nml
graphically represents tho .goddess as
eeixea oy a vile sea monster, which is
designed to symbalizo tho Roseburg!

alcrXonipany.
At 9:45 the Wallace show train of 22

cars pulled in and began to unload at
once, neath tho gaze of a thousaud anx
ious to see tbo maneuver of preparing
the grounds and witnessing tbe pageant
in us general aspect. Tins company has
a fine lot of beautiful horses and
The manner af unloading is reduced to a
system that challenges tho admira'ion of
all who witness it.

Tbe mammoth tent, coverinc several
acres of ground, is stretched on Mr.
Kose's laud adjoining the btcvclo club's
track cn tho st.uth, and is easily ap
proached by the wagon ways from sev
eral quarters.

From Wednesday's Uailj .

X. S. Lee of Portland is a guest at tbe
Van llouten.

Dr. J. B. Ueatd ofDraiu canie upon
the local yesterday.

W. F. Burgess of Auburn is registered
at the Vau llouten.

Dean Clarke, the A. P. A. lecturei.
delivered his second lecture at the court
bouse last night.

T. M. Ollivant hauled to tho Abraham
warehouse Monday, tbe first load of new
wheat this season.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at tho U. B.
church this Thursday evening, Aug. 8th,
at 7:30 o'clock. All are invited to at-

tend these meetings.
E. F. Walsh of Olalla came in on the

Coos Bay stage last night, and reports
harvesting all done and that threshing
will commence soon.

Miss Snow Autenreith of Roseburg is
visiting at the home of her uncle, F. J.
Plymale, on her return from a visit with
Yreka relatives. Medfonl Monitor.

The curious, the scientist, the sports-
man, the philosopher, the sage, all go
to see the wonderful two-legg- pigs in
Xorth Roseburg, just over the bridge.

Dr. Hall of Oakland, and his son Al
fred of Walla Walla, who came from
tbat city on Uie occasion of bis mother's
death recently are in tbe citr on busi
ness.

D.T.Pritchard, the Medfonl jeweler,
will probably remove to Rosebnrg in the
near future. He is an expert workman
and we regret to lose him. Jacksonville
Times.

Our Olalla correspondent informs us
this morning that four men are now on
the trail of the robber who held up the
Coos Bay stage on Camas mountain yes
terday.

B. F. Dowel!, who has been in Wash-
ington for several years, returned to Port
land last week. He is taking depositions
in tbe interminable Indian war cases be
is prosecuting. ,

Jesse Clayton of Oakland, an old pion-

eer who crossed the plains when a boy,
in 1&47, is in the city today on busi-

ness connected with his school district
of which be is clerk. He is now G7

years old.
Miss Kate Buick, operator at Rose-bur- g

is taking Mr. Al. Senders place in
the W. U. office while he goes to Va--
quina for bis eummer's outing, which he
has earned by his faithful service. Al
bany Democrat.

An ode to a raule or an exceeding
stubborn cayuse, entitled "Unseawortby
Sam," comes to us from Melrose. It
consists of fourteen stanzas of better than
average verso, but is just thirteen verses
to long for publication.

Stephen F., son of Chad-wic- k,

one of the leading attorneys of
Spokane, Wash., slopped off the local to
pay a visit to his old friends in this city
on his way to Ashland. Mr. Chadwick
resumed bis journey this morning on the
overland.

After utilizing every available inch of
ground under the monster tents tbe Great
Wallace Show fills tho circumambient air
full of the greatest artists in the known
world. The three Brothers La Van are
tho most celebrated aeriaiists of modern
times, doing a somersault return act in
mid-ai- r that defies description. Royalty
has applauded this act.

Tbe slate, through Govenor Ixird, has
entered into a contract with Julius Loew-euber- g,

the Portland stovemaker, for the
hiring of convict labor for ten years. The
price is 35 cents per day of ten hours for
each convict and 100 of them are to be
employed at once, the number being in
creased 25 every six months uulil all
available prisoners aro at work. Tho
state's foundry plant was leased to tbo
same parly at an annual rental of $1200.

The supreme court has decided that
the railroad commission is legal, so Sec-

retary Kincaid will have to draw his
warrants to pay the commifisionerH. And
now we have fastened a commission
upon us about as useful as a fifth wheel
to a wagon. This commission boaeta
of the great saving it makes to. the ship
pers over the various roads, but it will
tax the power of a 1000 diameter micro-
scope to enable the icoplc themselves
to see it.

TELEQRAPH NEWS.

Freight Rates Reduced.
San Fmaxcisco, Aug. C The South-

ern Pacific has decided to competo with
the Btcamship linos in the handling of
freight between this city and Oregon
ports, and has mado a tim'orial cut in
freight rates Mwoon Sun Francisco and
lioitits in Oregon anil from Portland to
tho Bauio iwitits. This action on tho part
of tho company serves a double imnioso.
Tho now ratos from this city to Oroson
lwints will practically mako It impossible
ior sieamslitp companies to tako goods to
l ortland and transfor them to river boats
for points up tho Willamotto valley.

To offsett possiblo shipments in tho
present fashion by tho steamship com
panies, they havo been attacked from
tho Oregon end of tho lino. A special
tariff from Portland has just gono into ef-

fect. It provides a conoral com modi tv
rato of 10 cents per 100 pounds to Salem
and 12J.j cents to Albany, Corvallis nnd
Independence. In addition to this, of
course, all rates from Portland to iwints
south havo been lowered. , By this
method the Southern Pacific hones to bo
able to compote from Portland with
steamship companios.

Dropped Dead From Heat.
Portland. Or.. An;:, (i. This morn

ing Deputy United States Marshal J.
M. lieutley, of Pendleton, arrived hero
on business, and will remain until to
morrow. Mr. Bentley statod that while
ho was at tho Pendleton depot yesterdav
waiting for tho westbound train, news
came in that two men, employed at a
farm about 4 miles out of the city, had
dropped dead from tho jjreat heat. Both
men were working with a ihreshing ma-

chine, one being engaged on a Hack-sow- er

and tho other raking the straw
away. The horses also fell dead, so
great was the heat. Mr. Bentley could
not ascertain the names of the two men,
uor further particulars. Tho temper
ature was reported to be 107 degrees in
the shade in the country adjacent to
Pendleton. Very hot weather has pre
vailed for some days in thut region. Oue
day last week threo horses drop(ed dead
while working in tho harvest field.

Society Greatly Shocked.
San Francisco, Aug. C. Mrs. Uzzie

Rutherford, tho wealthy and cultured
widow of Lewis Rutherford, has given
society a shock by marrying her uiau-o- f-

k, marrying him, moreover, not
once, but twice. For two years, sho de-

clares, sho has been his wife by written
contract; but the fact of this marriage
they kept secret. Xow, however, the
contract marriage ha? been supplemented
by an ojeu ceremony, duly licensed, a
Presbvterian clergyman tying thu knot.
And the going fourth of the uews has
given tbe fasluouablu circles of Sau
Francisco, banta Cruz. Lako and Nana
counties more to talk about than they
ll&Vft li Ail fnr mnnv i ilav fur tint ..nti- -

are the circumstances of the case exceed-- !

ingly sensational, but the bride is widely
known in this citv, where she has re
sided for years, and occasionally resides
even now, and she maintains establish
ments in Xapa, Lake and Santa Cruz
counties. Her husband, William Dal-zel- l,

is a farm laborer, who Im been in
her employ for years; and tho lady's
sons aro said to be fnnous over' tho
union.

Mrs. Dalzell is a granddaughter of
George C. Yount, a noted pioneer of
California, who entered what is Xaja
county as early as 1 S3 1.

Alanitobans Excited.
WlXMl'EU. AU2 i. Premier (Jr.vnivnv

has summoned a meeting of bis cabinet '

ministers for next Friday to take hitoi
consideration the communication from
the dominion government, reques tine t

that the Manitoba government at once I

state definitely what it proposes to do
about the Governor-general- 's order to
restore Roman Catholic parochial I

schools. Politicians here, it is said, do
not doubt that if the Greenway eovern-- !
ment persists in its refusal to obey the j

order, it will be dismissed office by the
governor-genera- l. This belief has cre
ated great excitement and much talk
tbat is little short of revolutionary.

Superb Meaness.
One Webb, representing the Svmli- -

cate Circus Company, which passed
through Roseburg a gew weeks ago going
south, was in the city yesterday distrib-
uting handbills stating that the Wallace
show has been attached and will not xi
able to show here tomorrow as adver-
tised. In this nefarious scheme he was
detected and arrested at Grants Pass
yesterday, and will have a hearing todav
at that place.

While the Plai.vpealei: has no ad-

miration for circuses generally, it is in
clined to enter its condemnation of
such meaness.

Ku Chung Massacre.
Hong Koxo, Aug. C In an interview

today with the survivors of tbe Ku Cheng
massacre they declared the outraire was
carried out iu the most diabolical man
ner and was evidently a premediated
and carelully-arrange- d attack. It was
entirely unprovoked and was mado upon
the occupants of the missionary station
whilo asleep. Tho Ixidies of the victims
were buried at Foo Chow. There are
rumors of further riots at stations nearer
Foo Chow than Ku Cheng.

"Shanghai, Aug. 0. JIaxou, the Uni-
ted States consul at Foo Ciiow, wires
'The American mission property at Yuen
Fuh has been named, lho details of
tbe Ku Chong massacre are horrible.
Tho houses were stealthily surrounded
and the sleeping ladies and children were
speared to death. Tho situation is un-

settled.' "

Wants More Workmen.
Xew Youk, Aug. 0. A social to tho

World from Colon saye :

Tho management of lho Panama canal
has issued an alluring announcement
that it needs all kinds of workmen, and
promsing that tboy shall bo paid by
special arraugoment. Tho company es-

pecially wants laborers to fill cars with
earth by contract, and offers prizes to
those who will till more than u certain
number daily.

A Veritable Bonanza.
Tui'ic, Mexico, Aug. 0. Tbo uiiuo ol

tho Mezquital Mining Company south of
here is a bonanza, and there is much ex-

citement in mining circles of tbat dis-

trict. Tho vein of gold in this mluo has
been producing ore to tho value of
000 per day for the past 'ibreo weeks.

Children with pale, blulih complexion?, In-
dicating tbQ absence of tho requisite red globules
in tbo blood should Ulto Dr. sawyer's ukatlnc.
Sold by A. C. Hunters & Co.

Tangle In Regard to Jurors.
San Fkancisco. Aug. 7. Theodore

Dtirrant may not bo tried in San Fran
Cisco after nil. The reason for this is
the tangle in which tho attornoys in tho
caso find themselves in regard tp jurors
After much care nnd deliberation seven
jurors havo been selected to try tho case,
only to find two jurors objectionablo in
moro ways than one. In this respect
tho prosecution seems to have got tho
worst of it. Juror Walter S. Brown is
said to hnvo stood for the acquittal of M.

D. Howell in his trial for counterfeiting,
his reason lioing that ho did not believe
in convicting on circumstantial evidence.

Charles P. Nathan, another accepted
juror, has a record in Sacramento for ob
iecting to tho death penalty in cases of

circumstantial evidence.
As tho evidence against Durrant is al

together circumstantial tho discovery
fills District Attorney Barnes and De
tective Captain Lees with dismay.

In views of theso matters it is said
that when 12 men shall liavo been
chosen as jurors tho district attornoy
may ask leave to challenge tho two
jurors. Tho defendant's counsel will
probably object to this, but may con
sent to tho dismissal of tho entiro jury
This would clear tho way for a renewal
of tho motion for a change of venue.
Judge Murphy upon mature reflection
may find himself impelled to grant tins
renewed motion if it is made. Tho caso
seems to bo almost hopelessly mixed
according tottho opinions of. prominent
attorneys.

Tho proceedings in court this morning
emphasized thu dilemma of counsel in
tho case. Beforu the court was called to
order all tho attorneys on both sides
held a lengthy consultation. As soon as
Judge Murphy had taken his seat he an
nounced a recess, and, accompanied by
the attorneys, retired to his chambers,
where a second long consultation was
held. When the judge returned to tho
courtroom, District Attorney Barnes
asked for an adjournment until tomor
row, saying: "Certain matters havo
arisen which demand immediate atten
tion from tho attorneys on both sides,
and an adjournment at this time would
in thu end expedite matters."

Attorney Dickinson for the defendant
joined iu the requst for adjournment.
The judge said ho recognized the press
ing nature Df certain exigencies which
had arisen ami granted the motion for
adjournment.

Juror Walter S. Brown here created a
sensation by asking permission to ad-

dress the court. He said he waa prepared
and desired to make a personal statement
regarding his altitude in this case and
others in which he had served as a juror.
The judge said ho would hear the juror's
statement in open court at the proper
time, which was not this morning It is
said Brown will review bis action iu tho
Howell caso and invito a full investiga-
tion of bis record aud attituJe. Tho
whoto atfair is made more unfortunate by
the statement made by an attorney in
privato that a new cause of trouble has
arisen by reason of sworn jurors in tbe
case having bceu intei viewed on the case
by newspaper men for publication in tbo
daily papers. Brown was among those
interviewed. The judge especially
warned the jurors not to discuss the caso
with anyone.

Japanese Immigration.
San Fbancisco. Aug. C Labor Com-

missioner Fitzgerald has gathered much
data for his memorial to congress upon
Japanese immigration. Among other
things bo has learned tbat tbo Orientals
are going into shipbuilding and tbat they
can construct veusels at fo per ton less
than tbe ruling rate. Besides, they can
handle cargo at f7.50 per cheaper thanMt
can bo done by white labor.

Ho has also filed newspaper clippings
from Xew South Wales, where tboy ere
holding meeting to tako action upon tbe
same question that be is looking into.
In Sydney a Japanese buyer recently
purchased 30,000 sides of leather, which
were shipped to Japan to bo made into
shoes, to bo later returned to compete
with the home product. j

At Osaka, Japau, a cotton mill started
a few years ago with 320 spindles. Now
theie are mills enough there to use 750,-00- 0

spindles.

Arms are Explosives, a weekly Lon-
don iaper, calls attention to the e

army rifle, and says that a
country which can turn out such a
spendid gun will soon lie a dangerous
competitor in the field of cheap shotguns
and revolvers.

A man who signs himself
Citizen" calls attention to the sale of
tsafety matches in Ijoxce at tivo cents per
dozen and asks how the Ainrrican la-

borer can compete at those prices.
From figures collected, Mr. Fitzgerald

has also learned that the number of
Japanese arriving in San Francisco ex-

ceeds the total number of immigrants
from all other parts of the world. These
facts aru being suitably prepared, and
Mr. Fitzgerald thinks he will present an
array of facta that congress cannot fail
to heed.

Campos at Manzanlllo.
New Yobk, Aug. Tho World's

t Havana says :

Geueral Campos has gone to Mauaza-nill- o.

It is understood tbat ho has
cabled homo advising the government to
be prepared for iuiortaut and unfavor-
able advices from hero iu tho near
future.

General Saticeda has been ordered
back to Spain on "sick leave," but tbe
real reason was his maseacre of uuarmsd
Cubans.

A Provisional Government.
New York, Aug. 7. A special to tho

Herald from Nassua says :

UeiKirts from tbe rebel headquarters
in Baire, Cuba, confirms tho rumored
foundation of a provisional government
in the valley of Yaru. General Barlol-lotn- o

Basso, nominated by tbogeuoraMn-chief- ,

Maximo Gomez, was proclaimed
as president by the revolutionary forces,
simultaneously in Urn central provinces
and tbo department. Dr. Joaquiu Cos-
tilla, Major Portundo, Colonel Mondulcy,
Captain Aguilera, Dr. Padron and Mari-
ano Sancbqz, delegates, from thoprovinco
of Santiago, havo gono to Puerto Principe
to meot representative from Camagaya,
Uavana and Nuella Abajo, to draft a con
stitution far tho new republic. This will
includo military and civil conditions.

Tho cabinet is not jot announced,
though Antonio Macoo. it is said, baa re-

ceived an offer of lho portfolio of war.
it is understood that Castillo may be

sent to Washington to attempt to secure
recognition for tho provisional goyern
ment.

THE COUNTY PRINTINQ.

The Subject Distasteful to the Review Man
Who "Desires to Dismiss" It.

Our esteemed contomporary has
jumped the truck nnd tries to "turn lho
conversation" from tho way it padded
the county printing to other matters that
have nothing whatovor to do wilh the
caso in hand. It nays :

"Wo doslro to diomisH tho nmtlnr with
just one illustration, bo pointed that it
cannot no lniscotiBtrued."

No wonder it "desires to dismiss the
matter" which it causes so much shamo.
Tho "pointed illustration" which it
uors to produco amounts to this: It
Bbows tbat in a certain legal advertise
ment now running in the Plaindeaujk,
tho type is set in style similar to tbat
adopted by tho Review: that is. that
thero are no abbreviations to speak of.
And then it gets upon its hind legs and
hoivls like a coyoto. Just hear it :

"If it is robberv of taxpayers to sot a
legal notice- liko tbe Plaindealeu set
this ono, what is it when practiced upon
tbo heirs of a dead man 7 Further com
ment is unnecessary."

lousee, the Review "desircB to dis
miss the matter," of county printing and
talk about something else, however
foreign it may be. Tho manner in which
it robbed the county in printing the de
linquent tax list is not a pleasant thing
to talk about anyway.

In Betting its legal ads., both for pri
vate individuals and for the county, the
Plaindealeu follows copy. Tho Review
(we presume, not having investigated
and found to the contrary), also follows
copy when printing for private individ
uals, but when printing for the county
(considering it no sin to rob the taxpayers)
it takes the liberty to set in tho style it
can make tbo most money by, and so
Bnells out the words that were abreciated
in (he copy furnished by the sheriff, and
makes a cold steal of about $300 on one
item alone.

No wonder the subject under discus
sion is distasteful to the Review, and no
wonder it desires to "dismiss the mat-

ter." And yet it has the call to ask :

"Whether it fthe Rcviewl is con
sistent at this time in contending that
no old fashioned legal rate should xs
imposed by anv publisher, no matter
wliat may or may not have been the
customs in the past."

State Normal School,
DkAI.V, OllEtiON.

Firtt term begins September BHh.

Entire new faculty. Send for catalogue.
Louis Barzee, President.

RIDDLE ITEMS.-Monda-

the5th beat the record ior
beat up this way.

Joseph Clough was doing business in
Riddle Tuesday.

Rev. Miller filled his appointment
here Saturday and Sunday. Three were
baptized in lho creek below town Sun
day; Miss Ella Wilson, Mrs. Gusta Wil-
son and John Wilson.

Mrs. Briggs of Canyonvillo was visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. James, at this
place Sunday.

Miss Belle Catching has returned to
her home at Uuion creek, after several
weeks visit with friends.

Tho ico cream social, Saturday night,
was a very enjoyable anair. Tbe pro
ceeds were fl 1.45.

Quite a number from Riddle will at
tend tho circus at Roseburg Thursday.

Mrs. J. D. Cornutt and family and
Mrs. Boguo and daughU r Anna are en-

joying camping up near Cedar Flat this
week anu picking berries.

A. Riddle's machine is threshing at
the Nichols brother's farm at present
writing.

Natnan Deau is visiting friends at tbe
Pasj Ibis week.

Bert Riddle is visiting his aunt, Miss
Minnie Gazely at Canyonville.

Edd Riddle will give an ice cream, in-

vitation party at Catching Brother's
dryer Saturday night

Mrs. Eunice Rhodes is recovering
from her severe attack of sickness.

Slilley Riddlo'e race horse "Star" was
severely snagged while running in the
pasture. Kn,o.

SUr.A. I. Baftyer. I bare bail Kbcuniatim
Hnec l was 'A) years old, but iducc usine tourramily Cum havr been free from it. It 'also
cured lay buibaud ol the same tUVafc.

.Mrs. Kobt. Connelly,
Brooklyn, Iowa.sold by A. r. Marstcrs & Co.

Teachers' Examination-- .

Notico is hereby given that for tho pu- -

loee of making an examination of all
persons who may offer themselves aB
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam-
ination at Roseburg, in tbe court bouBO,
beginning at 1 o'clock, Wednesday, Aug-
ust 14, 2895.

Teachers who are eligible aud wish
state eortificatoj or diplomas, must apply
ior tuo same during tho examination.

Dated this the 1st day ot August, 1S'J5.

J. A. Underwood, Supt.

Experience and money cannot imimnn Ha
bAWVERg Kimily ccnsy, because it radleallv

.'S VyM!!. Uvcr complaint and Kidne'v
difficulty. i?oId by A. C. Marstcrs i Co.

Tbe I'cltou Water Motor
Of capacities varying from 1 to 25 horse
K)er affords tho most convenient, eco-

nomical and reliable power for all light
Bcrvico. One of these may be aeon run-
ning at this office. Send for circulars.
Tho Pelton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., Sau Francisco, Cal.

A Gard of Thanks.
Tho undersigned wishes to lender his

heartfelt thanks to thoco who bo kindly
rendered aid anil sympathy during the
illness aud at the death ol his beloved
Wifo. D. T. PlUTUHAKD.

Un. Hawykr's Family I'urtE invigorates,
jtrcugtbeus, recuperates, rebultdK, restores and
uii.iKB hcw me. ask your iirugctu Ior a (roo
sample. .Sold by A. C. .Maratcrs & Co.

Notice.
Grain bags and twino for Ealu bv Sol

Abraham, and tho highest market prico
in casn win bo paid by inm for grain
delivered at his warehouse ut Rosoburg

For Sale or Rent.
lho Palmer sawmill. For particulars

I addreEa, E. 0. PAutEiirDraiii, Or.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

See tho Novolly'e now advertisement
L. Beltils, watchmaker, Itoxoburg, Ore
Complete line of ciitllery at Salesman's

For first-cla- ss dontistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Get Salzuiau'd latest prico on granite
and tinware.

Ico cream aud ico cream soda at the
Kandy Kitchen.

Harness of all kinds ut low price? at
G. W. Woodward'H.

Prices on wall paer are just ril:t at
Marstcrs' drug Bloro.

Key West, imported und domestic
cigars at the Roseleaf.

Alabastino, kalsomine and whito wash
at Maraters' drug store.

You can get tbe best ico cream and
ice cream soda at Neice's

If you don't see what you want ssk
for it at Maraters' drug store.

Tho ico cream and candy you get at
Neice'e will advertise themselves.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Uoxm

balzman sells his goods for cash. Buy
of him and you pay for no bad accounts

Neice is now making the best ice
cream and ice cream soda in town. Try
it.

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to Mckinuoy & Manning,
Oakland.

If you want good ico cream and ice
cream soda in any quantities go to
Niece's.

See new line of mens, boys, and child
ren's hats at Osburns. Next door to
Review office.

Ready mixed painta in all shades and
colors, aud any size packages at Mars- -

tors' drug store.
S S $ saved by trading under the

Racket Cash System at Richards Broth--
erb' Backet Store.

Jack Abraham is in receipt of a choice
line of balbriggan underwear just the
Ibmg for hot weather.

Now is the time to spray your fruit
trees. Lime, sulphur and blue vitriol for
that purpose at Maraters' drug store.

Jack Abraham still carries a complete
stock of men's and boys' furnishing at
lowest cash prices don't you forget it.

Bring your job work to the Plaindeal
eu office. We are prepared to do tho
cheapest and best work south of Port
land.

Jack Abraham has accepted the
agency ol Neauder, Pershing & Co., for
taking orders for tailor made suits
clothing.

Call on the J. G. Floot Co. for prices
on their up to date berry crates. Made
of sugar pine, neat and durable. Just
the thing to get your berriei to market
in first-clas- s condition.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdei
superior to alt others- -

Established in Roseburg 15 Years
We aro prepared to do vour work a

hard times prices. We make a specialty
of graining, sign and carriage painting.

Do you need your Buggy Painted?
Do you need your Parlor Decorated?
Do you need your Dining Room

Grained?
Do you need your Kitchen Painted.

Kalsomined or Papered?
If so, call on Tolles & Cordon, who

are ready to do it for $2.50 and upwards,
according to class of work required.

We refer yon to our work which
Bpeaks fjr itself. We aro neither stran
gers or scabs but first class Practical
Mechanics.

Can be found at A. C. Marsters' ding
store at any time.

Dr. A. 1. sawyer.
sit: Alter sunenn; lour years with female

wcaknes I was punuaded bv a friend to trryour Pastilles, and after nsiiiL-'thr-

can say I am entirely wclL I can not rvtom- -
znenu mem to mstuy. jirs. II. s. Brook,

uronson, l urnucb Co., Jiich.
Sold by A. C. Marstcrs Co.

What Will the Harvest Be?
The above is an important question,

and one the solution of which involves
the weal or woe of tho Oregon farmer.
Another question of equal importance
is, where sliall we go to lay in our sup-
plies of clothing and dry goods? The
answer to the latter question might be
readily answered by savins, 'Go to the
Square Deal store of Wollenberg & Ab
raham, where are kept large supplies
suitable for the wants oi all, and which
they will dispose of for greenbacks, gold
or silver, at very reasonable rates."

'alE5-D- r. tawycr 3 Pastilles are cilcetUHl for
mill.. .I'D. I' lin.u ...In .... ...... . ..f I. .... 1 ...Ivmv- - ,'n.u v. ' I v. I II L llltt'l nullIillTpr Trt .if II... I..I.L' If .rn.t...rl..m; ...I - w. .uw . - ..V..l.l'-.1J 1. 4

cure-- , bold by A. C Markers A Co.

Final Call.
All iiersous are hereby notified to

mako immediate settlement of their in
debtedness to tho lato firm of S. Marks
A: Co.; otherwiso tho same will bo placed
iu hands for collection. Please nivo this
call prompt altentiou and thus avoid tul- -
ditional costs. Asiieu Marks.
Administrator of Estate of S. Marks

& Co.

l'ale, thin, bloodless neonle thnuld use Dr.
sSawjer'n I'katiue. It lithe crentost rciucdv in
the world for makiiiK the wesk tron;. Sold by.. v. .'larsicn iv vo.

To the Public.
On aud after this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible lo do business on a credit
basis, and belivo thai I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling ttrietly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Or., April 12, 1SD5.

DImirsc unfriendly to women are nusitirelr
cured by Dr. Patllle. Ask yourdruir-Kist- s

fur a free Mimrile packaw. It heals arid
cures. Sold by A. C. Mursters k Co.

The Best Wheel.
Tbe Columbia bicycle leads them all.

All tbat human iugoauily can do to make
a bicycle erfect is represented in the
Columbia. Wayuo Jones is (ho Rose-

burg agent for this famous wheel, aud
will tako pleasure iu shuwiug and ex-

plaining its many merits. If you want
the best who 1 for your mouoy. call on
Wayne Jones.

Bicycles.
Tho Cresent is taking the lead for

strength and speed, tilling like hot cakes.
The Cresent la the only high grade wheel
that is selling for reasonable prices.

Carle & Richardson-- ,

Roseburg, Or.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years tho Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoyalSABMUMTEI.Y PURE

Putting it to Qood Use.
Marion county owns a rock crusher

which has been lying idle at Scott's
Mills for some time because it could not
be made of practical service, but at
present it is engaged hi active duty and

doing excellent work. The state au
thorities at the Reform and Deaf Mute
schools obtained the consent of the
county court to use the crusher if they

ould go after it, so they sent men and
six good horses out to Scott's Mills a few- -

days ago and liad it hauled 111. It now
stands upon the rocky point between
the Reform school and Mute school,
where it is crushing rock as fast as ten
men can get it there. The crushed
material is to be used for the concrete

ork of the reservoirs that are in course
of construction for the proper handling
of spring water to supply the two insti-
tutions in question.

There arc to be two of those reser-oir- s,

one of 1,300 gallon capacity for a
small spring on the hill and another of
100,000 gallons to receive the contents of
the smaller one and of another much
larger spring. With the kind of rock to
bo had in its present location, and with
the convict labor, the crusher is a com
plete success, and as soon as the work
is done for the reservoirs the state will
crush a large lot for the road purposes
in that vicinity, and thus assist in tbe
betterment of ihe publie highways.

nhoknons but this may be the be
ginning of extensive quarryintrof rock
out of tbose hills belonging lo tbe state
and crushing them for road purposes, all
by convict labor? In a nuarrv a larce
force of those men could be worked with
but few guards and they could do all the
work except tho hauling away and
spreading ot tbo rock. This could be
done by free labor and the roads in every
direction from the several quarries could
be permanently improved at small coat.
VY hen the big bills east of the citv and
owned by tbe state are exhausted of
rock, other rocky points in the county
can be tackled and gradually a complete
system of highways'be made. State and
county and prison authorities think tbe
matter over and solve the road problem.

Statesman.

Catarrh.
K. Tl. " ('AU.IVl f t T . T I.

just completed the second bottle of your Vege- -
Hww kw3aNUmh i uftic uou v.aiorra joryears which affected my eves, hearing and
stomach. Frequently would' have dull head-
ache for days at a time. Since taking your
remedy I have felt no disagreeable svmptom.

Trustine you will publish this as 1" want any
one suffering from any of the above symptoms
trt 1h hpnofilfrtl U'lnfllr- - ..nil n ...- -- - j .'.-- ft,u uiuii;bottles by return express. (Signed)

an. rHfiULKlUK UH K1UU3IOND.
Seattle, Wash.

ials for Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla.

Our Flag.
The American flag was first carried to

the Pacific ocean by Captain David
Porter, commanding the frigate Essex.
It was during the war of 1812, and Cap
tain 1'orter in the Essex was sent on a
cruise down the Atlantic coast in com
pany with two or three other United
States war vessels. They were after
British merchant vessels or British war
vessels of their size. The Essex became
separated from her companions and
cruised along the coast of Brazil. Find
ing little or no game, Captain Porter
formed the bold plan of doubling Cape
Horn and fluttering the British dove-
cotes in the western ocean. He cruised
in the Pacific for nianv mouths, practi
cally unmolested, and some vessels that
he captured were also fitted up as
cruisers, manned with prisoners and
officered from the Essex. At one time
he was compelled to put into the Chil--
lian port of Valparaiso for repairs, and
there he was blockaded by two British
ships. Contrary to the law of civilized
nations the Essex was attacked by these
two British vessels in neutral waters,
and after a gallant fight Captain Porter
was compelled to strike his colors. He
reported to his government, "We have
been unfortunate but not disgraced.
This lxild enterprise won great renown
for Captain Porter, and his familv is
still known as the Essex Porter," by
way of distinguishing them from all
other Porters.

Kidney.
K. . Jor COMPANY Gentlemen: I have!

suffered from kidney trouble for two or three j
yean. I would have to get up in the nisht to
void my urine from ten to liileen times, ilvl
sleep was disturbed, and I became very thin
and nervous. No appetite; bowels constipated. '
I have taken two bottles aud gained rifteen f
pouuus. Bieep wen. nave to get up about
three times during night, and am very much I

hotter ill ivinr r,.wf Vill fwiTitlmi. ... l.tn '
your Vegetable Sarsaparilla. for believe It will I

cutirely cure inc. 'Signed.)
illl. EDWARD V. FRENCH, I

Stockton. Cal. '

JOVa FOU THE JADED.
JOY'S VEGETABLE SARSAPARILLA.

Remember.
Kemember this, young man, be care-- ;

fid what you eay about a woman's!
character. Think how many years she
has been building it, of the toils and pri-

vations endured, of wounds received,
and let no suspicions follow her actions.
The purity of the women is tho salvation
of the race, the hope of greatness and
tho redemption of man. Wipe out her
purity und the man eiuks beneath tbe
wave of despair, without a star to guide
hia life into tho channel of safety.
Think, then, before you speak, and re
member that any hog cau root up the
fairest llouer that ever graw; o the
vilest man can ruin the purest woman's
character. Remember this.

l or Over Fitly Year.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Kernedv. Mrs vir

blow's Soothing Syrup has been used lor over i
.. in. . .imj jcnis uy miliums 01 motncrs lor their

cnuuren wiuio tectum?, with perfect suecess.
It soothes the child, solteus the gums, allays
all pain, ouna wind colic, aud is tho best
iv..it..li- - f.. , . ....."-- "j u viMniuvuw. la luc&sam 10 tue taste.
Sold by DrUttaUt Iu every nart of thn u !

twemy-uv- u cents a bottle. It value is incal.
euiaoie. e sure and asdc lor Mrs. Wiuslow't
Soothing Syrup, ruiI lake no other kind.

"LIverlne.- - i

"Liverine," manufactured by tho An-- 1
ehor S Chemical Co., tho great Liver, j

Kidney and Constipation cure. . An in-- 1

fallible remedy for all curable lorms of
discasoa of those orgauH. The greatest I

knows remedy for Indigestion. Try it.
For oalo at M. F. Rapp'a drug store,
Roseburg, Oregou.

Another Hold Up.
Tuesday the outgoing stage on the

Coos Bay stage line wag held up by a
lone and masked highwayman at 1 a. m.,
about three miles east of Camaa Valley
postoflice. Tho driver, Georee Langor,
was ordered to throw out the express
box. As tbat request could not be
granted, there being no-- , express box on
board, he was ordered next to throw out
the mail pouches, which, of course was
complied with. The robber then told
him to drive on. The two lock pouches
were dragged off a short distance from
the road and cut open and the registered
mail rifled. It is thought that tbe rob-
ber got but little of any value,

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great la leav-
ening power as the Royal.

Of Interest to Fruit Growers.
Mr. F. Martin, representing the Oregon

Fruit Union, is stopping at tbe Van
Houten House, Roseburg, and will be
pleased to furniah any fruit growers in.
this county with any information they
may need in regard to packing green
fruit, if they will forward their name and
address or call on him at the above
named hotel. State quantity and varie-

ties.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cuts--

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price25 cents per box. For sale at A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that from and

after this date, tbat all persons living
within the corporate limits of the City
of Roseburg, are not to build any bon
fires on or adjacent to their property, as
provided in Ordinance No. 127.

Dated this 5th day of August, 1895.
F. W. Carroll, City Marshal.

Special Offer.
Six choice building lots in Fruityale

addition,"50xl00 feet." Price $20 each.
D. S. K. Bcick.

floney to Loan
In sums of $1000 to $5000 on well im-
proved farms. D. S. K. Bcick.

The usual funny things occured in the
Spraguo fire. In the excitement of mov-
ing valuables out ot tbe reach of tbe
flames, many persons ierformed what,
in their coolest moments, would be con
sidered laughable acts. One man was
seen to rush frantically along B street
with a huge piece of ice, which probably
weighed 30 ponnds, while behind him
trotted a young ladv with several pieces
of fresh baked pies. Another person
placed a large mirror face downward in
an open field to protect the glass from
tho heat of the flimes. A moment later
two men bearing a large cookstove se
lected the back of the mirror as a safe
place to deposit the stove.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin has opened den-

tal rooms in the Taylor & Wilson block,
room 10, where he is now prepared to do
first-clas- s dental work.

DO TOU EXPECT
To Become a Mother?

so. then cermit us to
say that Dr. Pierce's

Favonte Prescrip-
tion is indeed,

a true
"Mother's Friend,"

FOR IT Mllt
Childbirth Easy
by preparinsr the
system for oartnri- -

tion, thus assisting Xatnre and shortening" Labor." The painful ordeal of childbirth
is robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
thereof greatly lessened, to both motherand
child. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send io cents fora large Book (i63 pages),
giving all particulars. Address, World'sDispensary Medical Association-- . 6fa
Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Fred Hunt, of Glenville, A". X,

says: "I read about Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription being so good for a wo
man with child, so I
got two bottles' last
September, and De-
cember 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. When I was
confined teas not
sid in any :vay. I
did not suffer any
pain, and when the
child was bora 1 walk
ed into another room
and went to bed. I
keep your Extract of
Smart-Wee- d on hand
all the time. It was
very cold weather
and our room was Mrs. Hcht.
very cold but I did not take any cold, and
never had any after-pai- n or anv other pain.
It was all due to God and Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- d. This is the eighth living;
child and the largest of them all. 1 suf-
fered everything that flesh could suffer witi
the other babies. I always had a doctor
and then he could not help me very much,
but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was only-seve- n

days old when I got up and dressed
and left my room and stayed up all day."

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

PR

W CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

IMost Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


